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Local and Personal
Mrs. E. R. Plum meria visiting frienda

at Brule this week.

Mrs. Fred Glnn left for Lincoln tho
first of the week to visit relatives.

Mrs. Annie Church returned home tho
early part of the week from her visit In

Iowa.
A baby boy was born the first of

this week' to Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Brooks.
Mrs. J. II. Donegan returned Tuesday

from a ten days' visit in Denver with
friends.

Miss Mary Tighe will return today
from a two weeks' trip to Denver and
Boulder.

Misses Lillian Hcndy and Ida Otten-Btei- n

have been spending, this week at
Estes Park.

Mrs. Fred Elliott went to Omaha yeB-tcrd-

morning to visit her son Fred
and family.

Cyril Doncgan nnd Paul Roddy hnve
returned from a month's vacation spent
in Denver. '

Charles Glnn is spending the summer
with his father in Denvor, having left
for that city last week.

W. J. Rowland, who has been em-

ployed in Omaha for sovcral months, Is

in town visiting friends.
Mr. and, Mrs. John McMichaol, of

Miles City Montana, aro visiting rela-

tives nhd friends in town.

Mrs. Perry Buchanan is visiting in
Aurora. Mrs. Noibold accompanied her
and will visit relative for somo time.
' Miss Haze'l Clark, who had been the
guest of hor sister Mrs. Chas Mc Na-mar- a,

returned to Omahn Wednesday.
MIsb Besslo Bundy leaves next week

for Wallace where she will visit her
aiator, Mrs. Deo Ithnay, for a week or
BO.

Will Blnlock is building an eight-roo-

bungalow on south Vino street, J. A.
McMichaol having started tho work
last week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Fay P. Morris left Sun-

day night for n two weeks' visit with
friends and relatives in Omaha, Fre-

mont and llpopcr. , .

On talc Saturday, 65c and 75c
Ladies' Silk 'HoVc 'for 39c. The
Leader.

Mrs. Thos. Golden and chlldron re-

turned to Valley Junction, Iowa, yester-
day after a visit nt tho home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lovi Duke.

A ten pound boy baby was born yes-

terday morning to Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
TottenhofT. The interested partios arc
reported to bo getting along nicely.

T. M, Collagen, distributing agent
for the Dolan Fruit Co., has closed out
tho third car of peaches shipped to
North Platto this Beasou. Each cur con-

tained eleven hundred cases.

J. AV. Davis, a printer who knows
tho business from n to z and has had
many years of experience, arrived Wed-
nesday to aisumo chargo of tho
mochunicnl department of Tho Tribune.

Lost Elthoron cars between Lexing-ingto- n

and Sutherland, or on Btroots of
North Platte, a soldiers' civil war dis
charge and a real estate deed. If found
roturn to Tribuno ofllco and receivo re-

ward.
"Wlillo working in tho elevator shaft

In the federal building tho early part of
the week, Webb Ilughos fell and sus-

tained a bad Injury to his lott knee.
Tho trouble will keep him from work
:for Borne time.

On sale Saturday 75c and $1.00
Ladies' Union Suits 39 cents. The
Leader,

James Bechan, living northwest of
towname In Wednesday to mako
final proop m hla 489-acr- e homesteud.
Though Mr. Bechan lives in the hills,
ho has had good crops this yonr, his
corn bolng cspoclnlly fine.

Ike Stebbins, for two year? meat
cutter nt tho Marti market, has trans-
ferred his services to tho Broedbeck &
Son market. Ike is a master hand with
tho knife and cleaver, nnd tho market
securing his services is fortunate

EVERY WOMAN PRAYS

that some time sho will own
completo outfit of table silver.
Wo suggost thnt ndw la a good
time to Commence or add to tho
collection. Our exhibit of tnblc
silver ia replete with fine examples
of thesilYorsmlth'anrt, many of
which are priced very attractively.

CLINTON
Jeweler and Optician

Wo want your ropnlr work.

Contractor Surlier Gets

Badly in the Hole.

Roy Surber, building 'contractor of
this city, loft rather unceremoniously
Inst Saturday leaving behind him a re-

cord of poor business management and
debts that are not yet definitely known
but will probably aggregate $1,500 or
$2,000. This Indebtedness is not evi-

dence of dishonesty but rather inability
to correctly figure on building con-

tracts, and as a result the money he
received for his work was Insufficient
to pay his labor and material bills. He
had contracts for five or six houses on
which he had materially underbid other
contractors. As work on these build-

ings progressed, money was advanced
by tho ownois, but tho amounts re-

ceived proved inadequate to meet tho
labor and material bills and of course
tho moro tho w.ork progressed the
larger becamo the existing deficit.
Finally concluding that ho could no
longer keep afloat, he placed his con-

tracts in the hands. of C. F. Temple and
announced his intention of going to
Grand Island.

The labor and material bills are Hens

against the houses under contract and
the owners muBt foot the bills in order
to clenr otf tho lien. Among the build-
ings under contract by Surber were
tho Christian church, the Guillinumc
house on cast Sixth, tho Charley
Temple residence nnd the Redmond
house, tho latter about completed but
full settlement had not been made.

Extravagantly Enterprising.
It would bo interesting to know just

how many of those who voted against
tho proposition to provide suitable
headquarters for tho firo department,
on tho ground thnt it would increa.e
their taxea fifty or sixty cents a year,
will go to tho ball grounds next Sunday
and pay onp-ha- lf that nmount to Bee tile
game. Compared with a Sunday ball
gamo, tho beet interests of the firo de-

partment nnd tho efficient protectionof
our property Interests sink Into utter
insignificance. Our houses may burn
and wo may bo homeless, but thank
hiyins wo now have permission to piny
Sundny ball, which of courso is a won-

derful impetus to our financial, commer-
cial. and moral growth. Cortnlnly the
voters of North Plntto aro extrava-
gantly enterprising.

Boy Scouts Pass Through.
The company of boy scouts sixteen

or eighteen in number that were with
the BuITalo Bill Show, arrivod in
town Wednesday. When tho show went
to pieces at Denver, tho scouts were
practically stranded. They gayo exhibi-
tion drills in that city, took up collec-
tions, and finally started on n hiko to
Chicago. Two drummers nnd two bug-

lers accompany tho scouts, nnd each
scout carries a rolled flag.. Enrouto to
Chicago thoy give drills in tho towns
through which thoy pass and by taking
tip collections manage to secure enough
to buy food. They gavo exhibition
drills on tho streets Wednesday even-
ing and appeared at tho Keith last
ovonlng. Last night they resumed their
mnrch.

Modest in His Wants,
The local U. S. lnnd offlco is In re-

ceipt of a letter from n Kansas man
who says he desires to enter nine sec-

tions in tho North Platto forest reserve,
ono for himself and ono for each of his
eight sons. Ho oven goes so far as to
namo tho location of tiio sections, his
desire being to get tho land in a com-

pact body. Nino sections equal' 5,760
acres, which would be quite a holding
for one family. This man nnd his boys,
u quniiucu 10 enter, stand an
equnl show with the thousands of
others who desire to homestead in the
roserve.

Real Estate Loans.
Buchanan & Patterson have plenty

of money on hand to make real estate
oans on farms. 'ranches and city prop-
erty. Loans closed promptly, no delay
Rales and terms the most favorable.

TS7

$100,000.00
AC i

To Loan on improved farms at low rate

of interest with privilege of partial
r

payments.

Buchanan & Patterson.

Some of the Doings in Town
Twenty-tw- o Years Ago.

(Taken from Tho Tribuno of August
19th, 1801.)

Tho Farmars' Alliance, later known
ns the Populist party, met In county
convention and placed tho following'
ticket in nomination: For trensurer J.
K. Stevens; clerk, Elmer Ilidor; sheriff,
Wm. Beatty; judge, J. K. Stockton;
clerk ofJcourt, Tim Kclihcr; superintend
dent, Florence McNeel; surveyor, Paul
Meyer; coroner, I. A. Fort; commis'--
sionor, A. M. Stoddard. Ono hundred
delegates attended tho convention.

Schmalzried, tho cigar manufacturer,
moved into his new block on Dewey
street.

Among the designs J. B. McDonald
was preparing for the Lincoln county
exhibit at the stnto fair was a locomo-
tive nnd tender sixteen feet in length.
The framo and boiler was of wood
covered with building paper on which
was glued wheat, ryo and oats. Water-
melons were used for the cylinders,
pumpkins for the steam and sand domes,
and the drive nnd truck wheels were
constructed of wars of corn. At that
timeJJimJwas about the busiest man in
town.

The little daughter of Perry Corbett
mado a narrow escape from being
bitten by a rattlesnake, which Bha
found in tho yard, and which just in the
nick of timo was killed by the little
girl's grandmother. The snnko had six
rattles.

Maurice Fowler purchased tho stock
and equipment of tho Dick Bungs'
livery stable.

Engine 685 camo out of the shops
after a rebuilding and went into service
on the jJSecond district with George
Baskins-handlin- the throttle.

Fredl Fredrickson and Gus Norton
went toJOmnha, the former to bring
bnck engine 628 nnd tho latter engine
691.

E. R. Goodman, with Golding &
Loftus, of Denver, arrived in town to
visit his parents.

Tom Stimson, then living on a farm
in Nichols precinct, went out in his
potatoo patch and dug twenty-fiv- e po-

tatoes that averaged four pounds each.
Tom said they were "average pototoes."

Colonel Cody was reported in poor
health and he was expected home soon
to recuperate.

A man nnmed Drout, living in tho
west part of the county, was nrrestod
on the chargo of attempting to poison
his wife, but at n hearing before Judge
Stockton was discharged.

A gang of gamblers had been drlyen
out of Kearney and had como to North
Platte, but finding tho picking pdor,
migrated to Cheyenne at the end of n
week.

The Iddings lumber company received
a shipment of fifteen cars of coal,
which was some coal for those days.

Found Guilty of Assault.
The Kilmer brothers, who were on

trial in the county court this week on
the chargo of assault on charges pre-

ferred by Mr. and Mrs. Siebold, Mr.
Neu nnd Mr. Linn were found
guilty by tho jury before whom the case
was tried, but in its verdict the jury
recommonded leniency. Ono of the de-

fendants was fined fifty dollars and
costs nnd the other twenty-fiv- e and
costs, and stand committed until tho
fine and costs were paid. The enso
grow out of a fight at the school meet-
ing in the Kilmer neighborhood tho
latter part of Juno. Tho case
occupied Monday. Tuesday and
part of Wednesday, tho prosecution
and defense each introducing a
number of witnesses, and besides these
witnessos, there wero a number of
spectators from the north part of the
county.

Here are Hay Makers for You.
Up on tho big hay meadows of the D.

U. McNeel ranch northwest of town for
somo time past eight or ten mowers
have been at work cutting hay and fol-

lowing tho mowers are several rakes
nnd four BWeeps. Tho men employed in
tho field are sufficient in number to
form two ball teams and enough left
ovor to form a respectable flizod aud-

ience. Work ia uspeneed on Sunday
and the men plaj ball. From fourteen
to sixteen stacks, each containing six
tons, is tno uniiy averago ot tins gnng
of hay makers.

M. E. Church
Considering tho extreme heat tho at

tendance at Sunday Bchool has been
very good. Wc desire to make itbettor.
Be on hand Sundny morning at 9:45
sharp nnd enjoy the song service that
preceds. At 11 n. m, tho pastor will
preach on "Tho Unrocognized Christ,"
The Epworth League is full of life and
vigor, you aro invited to attend ono of
its enthusiastic service at 6:15 p. in. At
8 p. m. the theme will bo "Tho Inspira-
tion of Facts."

Notice for Bids.
Notico is hereby given that the city

council will receivo bids for tho con-
struction of normnnontsldownlk and an- -
jiroachep and Btrcot crossings to be Inid
by tho city for tho fiscal year 1913.

lilus must do uasfu upon the specifi-
cations of the city engineer and general
sidewalk ordinances, which nro on file
in tho office of tho city clork.

All bids must bo in by 5:00 p. m., on
the 2nd day of September, 191U.

Tho council reserves tho right to re-
ject any nnd all bids.

C. F. Temple, City Clork.
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YOU CAN GET A WHOLE
CANOE-LOAD- 1 of the very 'best,
convenient, tinned and packaged
dainties right here.

Come in and see - today.

Lierk-Sanda-ll Co..

BEECH NUT PEANUT

BUTTER.

VAN CAMP'S BEANS

DERNELL POTATO

CHIPS.

ARMOUR GRAPE JUICE.

HIENZE OLIVES.
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Myrtle and
Mrs. Bill Ross returned last Saturday

from a two weeks' visit wHh relatives
in Iowa. Her mother accompanied her
home and will remain

Earl Wright came up from North
Platto last week and visited friends for
saveral days.

Charlie Gambrel had a horse killed ly
lightning recently.

Dick Ross is suffering with blood poi-
son caused from getting a piece of steel
in his hand.

Grandpa Allison, who suffered a
paralytic stroke two weeks ago, is re-
ported to be

The Demon Barber.
Tho story of the "demon barber," his

misdirected energy nud undue personnl
attention to customers, a story thnt
has been mado famous In ballad and
on tho stage, was this: lie lived at 180
Fleet street. Londqn, next to St. Dun-Btnn- 's

church. Under his shaving chair
thero was a trapdoor. When Mr. Todd,
making somo excuse, left bis customer

or client, for this is now tho genteel
term nnd went Into nn adjoining
room ho drew n bolt. Tho trapdoor
turned over and threw tho customer
Into n cellar. There ho was murdered,
and his body was made into mutton
pies, which wero sold a n
shop nt a reasonnblo price and much
relished. This story was believed by
all for tunny years, and Dickens men
tions it in "Martin yet it
was without foundation.

A few suggestions for your next

KELLOGG'S TOASTED

WHEAT BISCUITS.

DOLE PINEAPPLE

CLUB HOUSE

PRESERVES.

FRENCH SARDINES.

ITENS FANCY CRACKER

ORDER A PACKAGE OF
& TO-DA- Y

A'waiESJpaa;.wkk"lml,CJ,,,),l,liffi,

Vicinity,

indefinitely.

improving.

neighboring

Chuzzlewlt,"

JUICE.

Gonta In Vienna,
lie was known twenty yenrs ngo a

n "glgerl." and young men who were
ambitious In regard to correct dress
studied hltn closely." says tho Vienna
Press. "In other countries his name
was variously 'fop.' 'dandy' or 'dude,'
but In Vienna ho had nn added touch
of dash, nnd thnt rando him a 'glgerl.
Today tho son of tho fnshlon wlso mnn
of those dnys, who, like his father,
knows how to wear his clothes nnd ap-

preciates the superiority of the man
whoso necktlo and socks aro In Har-

mony ns to color, whoso dress Is cor-

rect, no matter what tho occasion may
bo promenade, funeral, race, opera,
business or golf Is known as n 'gent'
derived from tho English word 'gentle-
man.' " A member of tho American col-

ony nt Vlennn. commenting on tho
"gent" nrtlclo. says, "Wo try to ex-

plain to our neighbors that 'gent is
only four-fifth- s of what they think tho
abbreviation stands for."

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
"I was attacked with dysentery about

July 15th, and used the doctor's medi-
cine and other remedies with no relief,
only getting worso all the time. I was
unable to do anything and my weight
dropped from 145 to 125 pounds. I suf-
fered for about two months when I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. I used
two bottles of it and it gave me perma-
nent relier," writes 11. W. Hill of
Snow Hill, N. C. For sale by all dealers.
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The above property! which is one of the most
beautiful, largest and best located properties in the
city, being the Mrs. Federhoof property, is for sale

much below the actual cost of the property and on

exceptional terms.

C. F. TEMPLE, Agent.
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Microscope and Building Stone.
Especially valuable aro tho compara-

tive microscopic studies of rock used
in building which has resisted weather-
ing for n long tlmo and thnt which is
In process of disintegration. Tho cause
of ranld weathering can bo recognized

Las a natural structural relutlon. 'Two
granites, for Instance, of almost iden-

tical mlncruloglcul nnd chemical com-

position can behave quite differently.
The one remains Found for years; the
other disintegrates rapidly because del-

icate microscopic pre.ssuto zones run
through it. Two marbles of equal
beauty show entirely different powers
of resistance as material for a work of
art exposed to the weather, according
to whether the .cnlclte' Individuals in
thin section Interlock with sinuous out-

lines or merely adjoin each other as
paving stones. Engineering and Min-
ing Journal.

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipation is the cause of many

ailments and disordersAhat make life
Miserable. Take Chamberlain's Tablets,
keep your bowels regular and you will
avoid these diseases. For sale by all
doalers.

r
Solved at Last

It Cannot
Take the place of a husband.

It Cannot
Take the place of a wife.

But It Can
Keep the family together.
Educate the children.
Create a valuable estate.
Places the widow or widower

above the need of marrying for a
home.

And relieves men from finan-

cial worry.
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II. R. ANDERSON, General Agf.

Boz 566. North Platte, Nebr


